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bearinterestfrom and aftertheyearonethousandeight hun-
dred, accordingto thetermsand conditionsof the said loan;
andfor thethreeper cent~uin~stockcreatedby saidsubscription,
lie shall receivecertificatescaeterispanbus in the samepropor-
tion as is hereinprovidedfor the six per centuim stock.

[Section IV.] (SectionIV. P. L.) Be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,Thatthe capital stock thereby created
shall remain subjectonly to the legislative actsof this com-
monwealth,and the statetreasure~is herebyauthorizedand
requiredto receivetheinterestthereof,asthesameshall grow
due.

PaseedMarch 3&, 1791. RecordedL. B. No~4, p. 148. See the
Act of Asaem~Iyp~zeedApril 5, 1792~Chapter1680.

CHAPTERMDXLIII.

AN ACT TO PROVIDE A MORE EFFECTUAL METHOD OF SETTLING
THE PUBLIC ACCOUNTS OF TBE COMMISSIONERSAND TREASURERS
OF THE RESPECTIVECOUNTIES.

Whereasthe mode of settling the public accountsof the
commissionersof therespectivecounties,as directedby the
act, entitled “A supplementaryact to the act for raising
countyratesandlevies,” (1) passedthefifteenthdayof August,
one thousandsevenhundredand thirty-two, had beenfound
defective,and incompetentto theattainmentof the good pur-
posesintendedby the legislature,so that in many instances
the accountsof suchcommissionershavelain unexaminedand
unsettledfor a seriesof years,which rendersit expedientto
establishsomeothermethodof satisfyingthepeople,thatthe
moneyslevieduponthemby thecountycommissionersareduly
applied:

[SectionI.] (SectionI. P. L.) Be it enactedby theSenate
and Houseof R_epresentativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That the countycourt of common
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pleasof eachrespectivecountyof this commonwealthis hereby
enjoinedand required,at theterm afterthefirst day of June
next, to appoint threereputablefreeholders,inhabitantsof
eachcounty, respectively,to be auditors,to audit, settle,and
adjustthe public accountsof all suchlate andpresenttreas-
urersand commissioners,respectively,ashavenot heretofore
settled and adjustedtheir public accountsagreeablyto the
lawsof this commonwealth;and shall annuallythereafter,at
suchtimes asthe said eou~rtshall think properand right, ap-
point the like numberof auditors,for the purposesaforesaid;
eachof which auditors,on refusing to acceptthe trust afore-
said, shallbe liable to a penaltynot exceedingfifty poiiiicls, to
be recoveredof them by attachmentfor contempt,issuingout
of suchcourtof commonpleas,which penalty,whenrecovered,
shallbe paidby theprothonotaryof suchcourt into the county
treasury,for the use of the countywherethe 5111(1 delinquent
auditorshall reside.

[SectionII.] (SectionII. P. L.) Be it further enactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatsuchauditorsapl)ointe(lby virtue
of this act, two of whom shall be a quorum,~1iallbe, and they
are hereby,authorizedand empoweredto causeby l)F0ce~5Of

subpoenaandattachment,directedto thesheriff or coronerof
the county, to comebeforethem, aswell suchpersonsasnow
are, or heretoforehave been, or shall be, commissionersor
treasurersof such county, or employed by or under ~ueh
commissionersand treasurers,their respective(~Xe(’UtOrt4or
administrators,asall otherpersonswhom it may be necesMl’y
to examineaswitnesses,andalsoto compelin like lliflhifl(’l’ time
productionof all books,papers,accountsand vouchers,relative
to the said public accounts;provided no such subpoenabe
returnablein less thanten daysafterthe datethereof.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII. P. L.) Be it enacted by time
authority aforesaid,That all suchpersons,appearingas wit-
nessesbeforethesaidauditors,shallbeexaminedupon oathor
affirmation, to beadministeredby somejusticeof the peaceof
thecounty,in thepresenceof thesaid auditors;andeverysuch
personrefusing to take suchoathor affirmation, or refusmfl~,
whenswornor affirmed, to makeanswerto suchquestionsfl~
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shall be put to him by the said auditors concerningthe said
public accounts,or concerningthe official conductof the said
commissionersor treasulersor anyof them,maybe committed,
by a warrant issuedunderthe handand seal of such justice
of the peace,to the commongoal of the county,until he or she
shall submitto be sworn or affirmed, or shallmakeanswerto
~uch questions,andall personsguilty of swearingor affirming
faisely, in anyevidencegivenbeforethesaidauditors,shallbe
liable to all the pains andpenalties inflicted upon offend~r~
guilty of perjuryin any court of recordin this state.

[Section IV.] (Section IV. P. L.) Be it enactedby the
authorityaforesaid,That if anypersonor personsin possession
of suchbooks,papers,accountsandvouchers,shall refuse,after
being duly required, to producethe same,or if suchcommis-
sionersandtreasurers,their executorsor administrators,shall
refuseto attendand submit theniselvesto be examined,as is
hereinbeforedirected,the saidauditormay andshallproceed,
from the examinationof witnessesandothertestimony,to as-
certainandsettle,asnearasmaybe,the severalsunisof money
receivedby such comniissioñersand treasurers,respectively,
andthe applicationthereofto public purposesor otherwise.

[SectionV.] (SectionV. P. L.) Be it enactedby theauth-
ority aforesaid,That the said auditors, having examinedand
settledthe said accountsto the bestof their skill andability,
shall report the same,with the respectivebalancesdueto or
from such commissionersor treasurers,to the next county
court of commonpleasfor such county, who shall thereupon
causesuchreportandsettlementto be filed amongthe records
of the saidcourt;andsuchreport, from the time of beingfiled,
shallhavethe effect of a judgementupon the lands,tenements
andhereditanients,of such commissionersor treasurers,who
shall thereby appear to be indebted; and if within sixty
daysafter such report madeandfiled, the said commissioners
andtreasurers,their executorsandadministrators,or any of
them,shall entertheir appealin the said court from the said
settlement,or any part thereof,it shallbelawful for the court
to direct an issue whereinthe commonwealthshall be made
plaintiff or defendant,as the casemayrequire, to be tried by
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ajury duringthe nextterm,uponwhoseverdict final judgment
shall be entered. Provided always, That no suchappealbe
received,unlessthe party appellantenter into recognizance,
with two good sureties,in double the sum found dueby the
said settlement,conditionedto prosecutethesaidappealwith
effect, and to pay the costs, and such. sum of money as the
jury shall find him or themindebted.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVI. P. L.) Be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That if no such appeal shall be entered
wherebalanceshavebeenfound duefrom suchcommissioners
or treasurers(or if, uponsuchappeal,a verdictand judgment
shall be given in favor of the commonwealth)executionshall
thereuponissueagainstthe landsand tenements,goodsand
chattels,or bodiesof suchdefaultera,in like mannerasupon
judgmentsrecoveredin theusual courseof law.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVII. P. L.) And whereas,by an
act of Assembly,entitled“An act to enforcethedue collection
and paymentof taxeswithin this commonwealth,”(2) passed
the twenty-fourthday of March, onethousandsevenhundred
and eighty-six, thecommissionersof theseveralcountieswere
directedto prepareand transmit to the comptroller-general,
fair duplicatesof theassessmentsmadewithin theirrespective
countiesfor thecollection of statetaxes.

[SectionVII.] Be it enactedby the,authority aforesaid,
Thattheauditorswho shallbeappointedby virtueof this act,
shall be, and theyareherebyauthorizedand requiredto pre-
pare and transnii.t suchduplicatesto the comptroller-general,
in all suchcaseswhereit shallappearthatthe commissioners
of suchcountieshave omitted so to do; and they shall also
transmitto thetreasurerof thestatea certifiedtranscriptof SO

much of their said settlement,after final judgmentis entered
thereuponas containstheaccountof moneyslevied for state
purposeswithin the said countiesrespectively.

[SectionVIIL] (SectionVIII. p. L.) Be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That if from death,resignation,or inabi-
lity to serve,thenumbem~of auditorsin anycountyshall,before
the completionof the business,be reducedto lessthanthree,

~Chap&er1218.
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the countycourt of commonpleasfor suchcountyshall, upon
the applicationof the remainingor surviving auditors, from
time to time, as occasionmay require, appoint anotheror
othersin theplace of thosedeceased,resigningor unableto
serve,and everysuchauditorshall, previouslyto enteringon
the businessentrustedto him, takean oathor affirmation be-
fore somejusticeof thepeaceof thecounty, that hewill well
and faithfully executethedutiesof an auditor,asrequiredby
this act, and makereportas is herebydirectedwithout un-
necessarydelay; and they shall be allowedten shillings per
diem respectively,while employed in the said business,to-
getherwith suchincidental and unavoidableexpensesasthe
said court shall think reasonable;and every witness sub-
poenaedby them, andattending,andbeingexamined,shall be
entitled to thesameallowanceasis receivedby witnessesat-
tendingupon courtsof law; all which moneysshallbeadvanc-
ed out of thecountystock by an order drawnuponthecounty
treasurerby thejudgesof thesaidcourt,who shallincludethe
charges~of suchwitnesses’attendancein thecostsassessedup-
on suchof thesaidcommissionersandtreasurersagainstwhom
judgmentshall ~e soasaforesaidentered.

[SectionIX.] (SectionIX. P L.) Be it enactedby the
authorityaforesaid,Thatso muchof the actentitled, “A sup-
plementaryactto theactforrEUsingcountyratesandlevies,”(3)
as directsthe commissioners,assessorsand treasurersof the
severalcountiesto submittheir accounts,annuall~to thejus-
ticesand grandjury of the courts of generalquartersessions
of thepeaceof therespectivecounties,shall be, and thesame
is herebyrepealed. Provided,That suchrepealshall not be
deemedor takento invalidateor affect any legal proceedings
instituted againstany such commissionersor treasurers,by
reasonof their noncompliancewith thesaid act,but that all
forfeituresand penalties,to which anysuchcommissionersor
treasurershavebecomeliable, shall remain,asif the said act
had not beenrepealed.

[SectionX.] (SectionX. P. L.) Be it enactedby theauth-
ority aforesaid,That the auditorsaforesaid,on suggestionto

BSeeAnte.
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the courtof commonpleasthat thepersonor personsto be sub-
poenaedorattachedunderthis actlive not in thecountywhere
the causeis pendingbeforesuchauditors,the said court shall
havefull powerandauthorityto issueanysubpoenaor attach-
ment into the countieswheresuchpersonor personsshall so
reside,andproceedagainstsuchpersonor persons,in asample
a mannerasthey may do in causespending in such court
againstwitnessesor others,who shallbecompellableto attend
in or be in contemptof suchcourts.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXII. P. L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthis actshall be readin
a distinct and audible voice by the protbonotariesof each
countycourtof commonpleas,which maycommencefirst after
thefirst dayof Junenext, duringthe sitting of suchcourt, on
threeseveraldays,in thecourt-houseof said county.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXII. P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatthis actshall be readin
a distinct and audible voice by the prothonotariesof each
countycourtof commonpleas,which may commencefirst after
the first day of Junenext, duringthe sitting of such court, Oil

threeseveraldays,in thecourt-houseof snid county.
PassedMarch 30, 1791. Record&l L. B. No. 4, p. 149, etc. See’

the Acts of Asse~nbiypassedMarch 6, 1793, Chapter1658; Apr11
22, 1794, Chapter1774; April 4, 1798, Chapter2002; April 11, 1799,
chapter 2095.

CHA1’TER M 1)X11IV.

AN ACT FOR THE BETTER ASCERTAINING OF THE BOTJNDRY LINE

BETWEEN THE COUNTIE5 OF IITJNPINGDON AND MIFFLIN.

\Vhmei~eassome dissatisfactionhiath arisen, respectingtime
boundryline betweenthecountiesof Huntingdonand Miffhin,
on time southsideof theriver Juniata,whichwasrunin theyear
onethousandsevenhundredand eighty-nine:

Therefore,
[Sectlo~I.] (SectionI. P. L.) Be it enactedby theSenateand


